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The Livingstone College Choir to Sing at Trinity Zion Church
,

First Row, left Jo. .right: Everleaner Sled, Earllne Thompson,
^MarsTiret Michael, Patricia Clark, Glennette Mills, Berth* Byers,
V-Vancy Jo Jones.

Second Row: Marjorie Williams, Marjorie Boone, Elsie Harris,Jessica Andrews, Delores Allen, Kay Wright, Elmagene Moser,
Betty Hill.

Third Row: Roosevelt Farmer, Albert Stoat, Earline McCallom,
Marie French, Patricia Pearson, Barbara Boger, Verna Booier, Mar-

j tlna Parker, Mayola Goff, Ethel Branson, Sandra Clark.

, Fourth Row: Eugene Moultrie, Ray Coleman,, William.Ktoard;
George Maize, Augustus Mills, Charles Lewis, .James, Pettlgrew,
Richard Thompson, Ansel Rosemond, Oscar Rush, Norman .Williams.

Fifth Row: Harold Caison, Vincent James, Willie Llttlejohn,
Edgar French, and Linwood Williams.

Trinity AJMLE. Zion Church is presenting the Livingstone Col¬
lege Choir in Concert on Friday, March 22, 1363 at 8:00 P.M. to the
Church Auditorium. ¦.

tor. B. W. Harris, Speaker For Youth Day Ai Bethel AME Church
TjJf youivg people of Bethel In

a c«l3t>ratian of "Youth Day" re¬

cently, V*®*1 as their speaker far
the mcrning service our very

awn, mX b- w- Harris, Director
of Short &^iunies at A&T College.
Using NaWral Srtdge, Virginia

as a basis forV111® ®ddress. Harris

pointed out fi2at 11113 structure
was formed by JSrces which may
appear as bedn^
bridge was forme
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in conclusion Mr
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¦erful forces
be hidden,
of men:

¦imiprove-
>nship with

lition of
le Being,

[arris said,
[who finds
.with and

recog-

nizes the power of the Almighty
.tor his life win be far more
beautiful than the -wonder of Vir¬
ginia's Natural Bridge."

Circle No. 2 Meets
Mrs. Londia Quick was hostess

for the Winnie Lewis Missionary-
Circle No. 2 of Bethel, Thursday,
Mardh 14, at her home 1405 E.
Lee Street

,

Following a short devotion,
Mrs. LaUna Greene and Miss
Katrtna Porcher, -who had charge
of the discussion period, opened
the discussion for the evening.
"Hie A.M.E. Churcfri in Deeds
of Mercy."
Miss Porcher Pointed up the

fact concerning the need for well-
trained and consecrated ministers
.leaders of people, for our future
church. That one conference is
offering scholarships to sponsor
worthy young people who want
to prepare themselves for the
ministry. She raised the question
"What do you think we, as mis¬
sionaries, could do to help further
the cause of the ministry?

Mrs. Ethyel Anderson, Presi¬
dent of the Missionary Society at
Bethel told of a young man, a
member of Bethel, who is study-

tng in a Bible College. His am¬
bition is to be a minister. He has
had this interest since chdldhaad.
She said. We as missionaries
could do small deeds of en¬

couragement to help keep up
thds interest that he may follow
through with his ambition.
Mrs. LaUna Greene discussed

the fact that as missionaries we
shuoJd take more interest in civic
affairs such as housing, strength¬
ening family life, more and better
schools, improving working con¬

ditions, recreation equality, im¬
proved services in State Hospitals
and interest in Migrant groups.
We, as missionaries, should 'let
our light so shine."
Mrs. Anderson told the group

that the United Council of
Churches is sponsoring a project
.making toys for these migrant's
children. Some of them had never
seen a toy. The sponsor's goal
They want a plastic toy for each
child. These poor illiterate people
need help. Each Circle should
take a definite project along lines
mentioned in tonight's discus¬
sion."
Mrs. Marion Watson and Mrs.

Beatrice Reid will dsicuss the

topic at the ftext program meet¬
ing, April 11. Hie topic will be
"Delinquent .Children".
A delicious repast was served

by the hostess to the 19 members
and one guest present.

Fellowship Tea
The St. Patrick's Fellowship

Tea sponsored toy the Winnie
Lewis Missionary Circle held
Sunday, March 17, in the home
of Mrs. Annie Avery, 906 Salem
St. was a grand success.

The spacious and lovely home
was decorated in the St. Patrick's
motif of green and white. The
huge dining table was covered
with a white lace table cloth
over a green cloth. In the center
of the table was an arrangement
ot green and white Mums, flank¬
ed 'by silver candelabras. Green
and white mints and assorted
nuts were in silver bonbon dishes.
Mrs. P. B. Walker poured tea
tea from the silver service at the
head of the table.
Prizes were given at the three

members reporting the largest
amounts from sale orf tickets.
They were: Mrs. Florence, Kes-
ler, First prize... Mrs. Aleece

(Continued on Page 3)
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Senior Day Exercises
Held - At Bennett

:
_ if.

"If you are to make any-use of
your education at all, it should
be in helping to. advance the hu¬
man family," President Willa B.
Player toid memibers of the -1903
class atj-Bennett College 'during
Senior'.'' Day exercises in pteiffer
Chapel Fridsvy. . afternoon. >'

Dr. Chiauncey.- iG. v.Wiriston, ..be¬
fore presenting, the sen!ors txr re¬
ceive1 their ; academic caps and
gowns from their, sophomore "sto¬
kers," stated that- Miss Evalina
^ilUams,' class,.p(residervt, af Opa
¦lLocka, Florida, ds. presently- lead-
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'Dot Dallas,' : Tex:; Elizabeth
iiiggs, of Camden, ar-dCar-
olyn :Walker, of .' New .Haven,
jCorm. "Vivian -Kirven, of Darling¬
ton, S. C.i expressed appreciation
from the class to all who have
helped- them.
pZiDr. Player - told the 104. mem¬
bers of .the class-of: XiO .(six coro-

'.pleted their work. at the's endr of
[the .first semesterV that.the. two
great .problems which,; th«7
^^,'ftContinuedi- oli Page 4). :.
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Miss Birmingham To
Join Staff Of NDEA
Spanish Institute ,,i .so <*?«, 2

BKiL-

MISS SARAH BIRMINGHAM

How does a 19-year-old Ben¬
nett College rising sophomore feel
teaching a class of college grad¬
uates, some of whom have earn¬
ed the master's degree?
Miss Sara Birmingham, native-

born Panamanian, who now
makes her home with an auat
in Akron, Ohio, will find out
tihis summer -when she joins the
staff of the NDEA Spanish In¬
stitute at' Kent State University,
Kent, Oihlo, as a native consul¬
tant.
The institute, a part of the lang¬

uage development program of
the U. S. Office of Education,
made possible through the Na¬
tional Defense Education Act,
will enroll 50 elementary school
teachers of Spanish far seven
weeks (June 21-August 9).

(Continued on Page 81


